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Company'E' 
Takes Flag, ~ 

Rotary ,Cup 
Eldridge Heads Regiment; 

Majors, Ed Sunderland, 
Sam McCleneghan 

BATTALION WINS 

Heading the Cadet' Regiment this 

year will be RQbert Eidridge as lieu

tenant-eolonel and Edwin Sunderland 
and Sam McCleneghan, majors' ot the 

first and second ba~tallons, respec
tively, according to the promotion or

der read"at' Camp Senter on June ' 19, 

visitors' day. 
Company E, Captained by Calvert 

Lindquist, was presented with the 
Flag and Rotary cup, being judged 

the most efficient Central High com
pany. Company E also won the an

nual company competi~1ve drill. In 

Robert Eldridge Made 
Lieutena nt-Colonel 

ROBERT ELDRIDGE 
/ -Photo by Heyn. 

Board Alters' 
Faculty' For 
ComingY~ar 

Old Statues Removed; 
Tough For Freshmen 

No long'er will the tired freshman 
have a rest haven near Rooms 149 
and 119; no more will he be able to 
lazily slump down in peaceful rest 

Changes in Commercial, after a long day's work: never again 

Domestic Science, and wUl he be able to look Into the eyes 
of the motherly looking creature and 

Language' Oepartments relax with the feeling ot perfect as-

--- ' surance tha.t ·· the Student Control 
SCOTT, GYM TEACHER w~n't report bim for bringing that 

--- / Eskimo Pie down from the lunch 
With the' opening of the new se

mester, several 'Qhanges in the school 
faculty have been announced ' to 
Central High students. 

-In the , commercial department, 
students were grieVed at the depart· 

ure 'of Mrs. Grace Knott, - "o has 
been teacher in that department for 

, two years. Miss Alice Holmes from 
'Benson High iB her successor. Miss 

room. . . . The ancient statues, the 

armless Clio ' and the , battered ¥use, 
have been removed! ~ , 

, ~J 
" , ~, 

Vote New S~ ' Ae 

Ticket Plans 

the North high battallon, Company H ' , ' 

under Captain Edwar~ Northup, wo,n, ,Mr. Nelsen 
the Rota~y cup as mQst efficient 

Holmes is a graduate of Simpson 3 
College, lndianol~, Iowa. She has 
stUdied also a:t the University of 

Iowa, Northwestern University, and 
the Gregg school at Chicago. She 

Dollar Ticket Includes 
Athletic ,Contests. Road 
Show, Opera Ticket 

North High company. Tou ~ rs West 
Award New Platoon Gnldon , 

will teach M1B8 Harriet.., Rymer'B for- At ,a meeting of the Central High 
mer classes in be~nning Bhorthand School Board of Control Tuesday, in 
and first year type, while Miss Ry- , Mr. J. G. Masters' omce"it was voted 
m.er ~ill take all classes previously that this year's Student Association 
assigned to Mrs. Knott. Mr. Knott ticket would inclqde admission to 
w111 substitute for Miss Angeline all of the eight football games, to all 
Tauchen till MIsB Tauchen return'l the home basketball games, one 

The second battalion, commanded 

by Major, Frank Wright, was 1udged 
the most efficient Central battalion. 

The Platoon Guidon, a , new trophy 
which was presented by the military 

affairs committee, ' of the Omaha 
Chamber of Commerce, was w,on by 
the fi'rst platoon of Company D, com

manded by Lieutenant Jack Lev!ne. 
Dexter Clark, of Campany E', was 

judged the "best all-rou'nd cadet." 
The following is the list of other 

Captains 
Captains: Captain and adjutant, 

John Sandham; captain , and ord
nance Herman Goldstein; captain 
Comp~~y A, Jack Shoemaker; cap
tain COD;1'Pany B, Edward Binkley; 

captain Company , C, Ealon Stand
even; captain" Company D, ~onald 

Bloom; captain Company E, Richard 
; cap~in Comp~y F, George 

nlisw,us,,,,,,; captain Band, yaH.!l.s 
captain, and· ,quartermastel', 

Combs; captain and commis-

First Lieutenants: Company A, 

from abroad. 

Spends Week at National 
Educational Convention 
At Los Angeles 

year's subscriptio~ to the Central 
High Register, a '25 ,cent matinee 

Kearney EngUsh Teacher ticket to the opera, and a 26 cent 

Probably the most interesting trip In the English department, Miss ticket to the: annual Road Show, or 
of any teacher this summer was tak- Grace Gilbert, English teacher for a ,26 cent due b1ll to either. 

en by the head of the mathematics two years, is now taking the place The tickets are to sell for $,3 and 
department, Mr. Andrew Nelsen, who of Miss Bessie Fry, :who hasl -been may be paid for by a 50 cent down 

spent two months visiting the west- serIously 111 with diabetes since-Feb- payment and 25 weekly payments 'of 
ern- states and Canada. Starting out ruary. The new teacher in this de- 10 cents each. Plans ,of this sort have 
by Visiting the Petrified Forest in partment is Miss Augusta ,Kibler, been ,attempted In other schools of 

Arizona, ;Mr. Nelsen then went on to who comes to Central from Kearney Central's size and have proved very 
Santa Fe and from there visited the High schooL She has J>een head of successful. 

ancient cUff dwell1ngs and the Paint· the English department at Kearney Central's Board of Control . con-
ed desert. for twelve years, and during that slsts of Principal J. G. Masters, 

Visits National Parks ti~e she has had charge of the pub- chairman, Mr. Gilbert Barnh1ll, Mr. 
, Aft~r ' l~~~ing Uie :Palli'ted " dJ'8ert; ltcation 'of ' the ' sciioolpiL'l)er and ' of R. B. Bedell, Mr. 'Louis Bexten: As ~ 
Mr. Nelsen saw the Granel canyon, the year book. She Is a graduate ot slstant Principal Fred H111, Mr. F. 

and from there went on to Los At;l- the University of ~ebraska, and has Y. Knapple, Mr. Andrew Nelsen, Mr. 
gales where he spent a week as a taken graduate courses at the Unl- J. G. ,Schmidt. and Mrs. Anne Lane 
delegate at the National Educational verslty of Wisconsin, University of Savidge. ' ' 
association convention. From ~s Colorado, and Harvard unlvers1t;r. ,. "~. L 

• • - , ~ .....". ,. --... _ "- 't 

All:geles he went o~ to Sail , nleg~, Sbe wlll! -teach-ftrBt and -second yeatr Three Glerls' 
Mexico and - th~ SeqUoia ' National English. ' 

park where some ·of the largest trees ' Miss Schnrldt to Benson T 
in the 1{,orld are to be found. The , Op 'A' LI·st 
next point on the itinerary was the The modern languages depart-

Yosemite National park and Mount ment aringunces the ,transfer of Miss 

Buell; Company R, Jamea. RAnier. Marle Schmidt, German- teacher, to 

Benson High school. 'Her former 

classes will be taken by Mme. Bar
bara Chatelain and Miss Pearl Rock

fellow in addition to their regular 
French classes. 

Goldware Leads Again with 
Six; Bedell and Fellman 
Get Five and a Half 

; Company C, Jack Stafford; In Canada Mr. Nelsen visited ~an-
D, Bob Levine: Company couver, Brltlsh Columbia. The return 

, Richard Brown; Company F, Vin- trip was made by the way of the 

Nelson; 'Band, Julius Horn- Columbia River highway. On the way 
First lieutena.nt and adjutant, home Mr. Nelsen climaxed the trip 

Battalion, John Moucka. First by taking a dip in the Great SlLlt 
ieutenant and adjutant, Second Bat- lake. "This was one of the most 

De Vel' Sholes. ' profitable summers , that I have ever 

Second Lientenants 

Second Lieutenants: Company A, 
Black and Richard Cozad: 

Company B, Maurice Campbell and 
Raymond Ell1ot: Company C, Robert 

and Giltiert Frieden; Com
D, Loring Hunziker 'and John 

an an ; Company E, Robert Davis 

'Marvin Pizer; Company F, How
Cook and Melvin Sommer; Band, 

ey Gorton. Second lieutenant 
quarterm'aster, First .Battalion, 

Jenkins. Second lieutenant and 

quartermaster,Second Battalion,Jack 

Kinnard. 

Sergeants 
Sergeant-M~jors: ' First Battallon, 

George Braig; Second Battalion, 
Donald Wiemer; regimental ord

nance sergeant. B1ll Hamilton. 
First Sergeants: Company A, 

Carlton Ranney; Company B, Rich

ard Kelley: Company 0, Robert 
Lloyd; Company D, Robert Dittner; 

l'-'Oml)alllY E, John Holyoke; Company 
F, Donald Hughes; Band, George 

baugh. 
Supply Sergeants: 'Company A, 

Johnston; Company B, Rob

Braun; Company C. William Gra

: Company D, Ross Alexander: 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 8) 

Seek Hat to Adorn , 
Shakespeare's Bust 

The sanctum, the torture cham

the familiar waiting place--the 
depending on who you are 

what your errand-has had its 
washed, so to speak. In other 
simpler words, Mr: Masters' o'f

has been redecorated. The rug, 
which so many reluctant feet 

shumed, has been eteaned, and 
now ready to be stepped on by 

feet, reluctant and otherwise. 
painted walls were wa,shed, and 

fioor was repainted. Mr. Mas
is very pleased with the effect, 
it i8 our idea that if only Moon 

hat "were present to hang 

the bronze bust of Shakespear:e, 
e omce would bave a very happy 

homelike atmosphere. 

spent," said Mr. Nelsen in conclud

ing the story of his trip. 

Wolf, Saxe, Harris~ , 
Attain Honor PositIons 

At Harvard University 

Justin Wolf '28, Harold Saxe '30, 
and Lowell Harriss -'30 were placed 

on the dean list, Harvard university 

honor roll" this year for maintaining 
an average of B in at least four 

subjects. 
Wibile at Central, the three boys 

were members of the school debate 
teams and outstanding in other ac
tlvities. Justin was president of Stu

dent Association, a first lieutenant 
and adjutant ~ in the regiment, presi

dent of Speakers' Bureau, and a 
member of Purple Legion, Interclub 

Council, C.O.C., and O-Book ,staff. 
Saxe, Active Speaker 

Harold was a member of National 
and Junior Honor societies, Mathe
matics club, Speakers' Bureau, Nat

ural Science club, Central High-Play
ers, O-Book staff, and Color Day com
mittee, president of the Debate club, 

president of the Interclub Council, 

and secretary of the Monitors' Coun
cil. He took part in the Declamatory 

and State Scholarship contests. 
Lowell also took part in these con

tests. He was a member of the N~- ' 

tlonai and Junior Honor soc!eties, 
Central Committee, Gentlemen's 

French club" the Fre~ch play cast, 
Student Control, Speakers' Bureau, 
Natural Science club, C.O.C., Hi-Y. 

and Central High Players. He WM 

president of the Mathematics club. 

of the Interclub Council, and ()f the 
Boys' Junior Glee club, and a second 

lieutenant in the regiment. 

Used Uniforms for Sale 
The Quartermaster's department 

has fifty-six sitghtly used uniform. 
ot all sizes on hand. Incoming fresh-' 
men "'ill find it a great saving to 
purchase their uniforms here instead 
of at any of the Omaha clothiers. 
Otlier articles can be, bought eh'eap

ly, as well. ' 

To take the place ot Miss Marian 
Morrissey, who has been transferred 
to South High school, the domestic 
science department has secured Miss 
Ruby Richardson from Lincoln. Miss 

R{chardsOIi is a University of Ne
braska graduate and comes to Cen

tral from the M1ller and Payne tea 
room at Lincoln. She will teach the 

foods classes the ,first three periods 
in the morning, and take charge of 

the cafeteria the rest of the day. 

Mr. Bexten in Mannal TralnlDg 

Mr. Louis Bexten, transferred 
froI!l the mathematics department to 

the manual training and me~~cal 
drawing departments, takes the place 
of Mr. H~ R. Jacob, teacher in the 

latter departmenls last year. 
Mr. John Blake Scott of Cherokee, 

Iowa, is in charge of the boys' gym 
and swimming classes this year. He 
is a Creighton graduate a.nd has 
served as physical training instructor 
at Howard Kennedy grade school. 

He was assistant athletic coach at 
Central High last year. 

Miss Ruth Krcal, winner of last 
year's World-Herald Bcholarship, 1a 

now omce stenographer in place of 

MIBS Irene Hopper. 

12 Central Boys Attend 
Annual Hi-Y Conference 

Representing the Central Hi-Y 

clubs, twelve Central boys attended 
the annual Omaha Hi-Y conference 

'at Camp Sheldon, near Columbus, 
last week-end. T~irty-eight boys from 
all the Omaha high schools went to 

the camp. 
The Central boys were Bud Stand

even ,- Dallas Leitch, Richard Brgwn, 
Bob Eldridge, Robert Davis, How

ard Cook, John Buchanan, Dick Kel
ley, Robert He~ert, John Brown, 
Jack Douglas, and Don Wiemer. 

Discussion groups in the mornings 
talked over various problems of the 

Hi-Y clubs and suggested posslhle 

remedies and hnprovements. ''\Iork 
done at the' camp will be a basis tor 

the meetings during the school yen,r . 
, , 

Faye Goldware '32 again led Cen

tral's honor roll last' June with six 
A's. Margaret Bedell and Betty Fell
man, both '32, were a close second 
with five and a half· A's, Of ,the 175 
students earning three or more A's, 

91 were girls and 84 were boys. The 
list is as follows: 

5 A's 
June Ames, Bill Hart, Robert E. 

Johnson. 

Mollie Ackerman, Rtith 'Allen, 
Helen A1Us, Selma Berkowitz, Mary 
Jane Christopher, Frances Fore, Dor
...,thy Kulakofsky, Maxine Lischer, 

Dorothy McDonald, Mary Alice Nel

son, Gertrude Oruch, Rosella Perlls, 
Ethel Resnick, Elizabeth Rhodes, 

Frances Rosenfeld, Harriet Rosen
feld, Lefa Schryver, Esther Silver
man, Bertha Slutzky, Lawrence Bor
dy, Oscar Carp, Morris Dansky, Israel 
Hornstein, Paul Nielson, Joe P1lllng, 
John Snapp. 

40 A's 
Shirley Barish, Helen Crow, Eliz

abeth DeLOng, Rose Fisher, Elizabeth 

Fore, Betty Hall, Frances Hansen, 

(Continued on Page 3, Column ') 

Student Control Increase 
Due to New Lunch Periods 

Because of the new lunch period 
divisl.ons. and because of the changed 
position of the cafeteria, student 
control members have encountered 
several ne';V dimculties dUring lunch 

periods. 
The change of the division is BO 

complete, that the management of 
the stairs and halls is completely op

posite to that of last semester. Stairs 
which were formerly closed are now 
to be left open for use, al1d stairs 
which were ' formerly open are to be 

closed entirely. The west and north 
stairs are the only ones to be open 
during the lunch periods. The, dim· 
culty in hall management is similar 

to that of the stairB. Hence it iB un
usually dimcult to prohibit Btudents 
from using the stairs they have 

grown accustomed to. 

Mary Fuqua '3~ apd Flora May Tecla Freyer '33 spent six. weeks 

Rime'rman '3.2 spent two weeks at in Springfield, Il11nois. , where she 
Girl Reserve Camp, Lake Okobof1. -lived before coming to Omaha. 

Name Staff 
Of Regist~r; 

Five Edit.ors 
Changstrom, Hart, Sommer, 

Clark, Leitch Comprise 
Editor Selections 

NAME ELLIOT CASHIER 

Positions on the staff of the Cen

tral High 'Register were announced 

this week by Mrs. Anne Lane Sav
Idge, journalism instructor. Dallas 
Leitch w1l1 act as make-up , editor, 
assisted by Mel. L. Sommer, news 

editor. Edward Clark w1l1 be second 
page editor, and the position of copy 

editor wui be filled by 'B1l1 Hart. 
, Ray ElUot w1l1 Berve as cashier, a 

position formerly known as business 
manager. The sports department w1ll 
be headed by Frank Changstrom: He 
wlll be assist,ed 'by Harry Walsh, Ar
thur Spar, JimmY ~rris, Bill O'Han
lon, JameB Chadwell, ' and Browning 
Eagleston. Eva Jane Sinclair and 

Bernice Peterson w111 have charge of 
girls' sports. 

Nathan, Advertising Manager 

The duties of the advertising de

partment wUl be aBsumed by Leon
ard Nathan while circulation of th& 
Register-wUl be in charge of Victor 
Smith, assiste,d by John Buchanan. 
Bernice Peterson wlll act as staff 

secretary. 
Chuck Horejs and ' Harry V. Lerner 

will , be proof read'ers. ' 
The staff reporters will be 

Miller, Grayce Alyce Croston, 
Goldware, Charlotte Peterson, 
Abbott, Verna Armstrong, Dorothy 
Rush, Eugene Dalby, Evelyn Epstein, 
Elizabeth Foster. Ben Gershater, 

New Editors Take 
Iowa-City Course 

Elizabeth Fore, Flora Marie ,Ha.nd- , '" r 
iey', Sancha ' :KUbo~rn, ' Lillie ~rn~r, MEL L. SOMMER 

Max Resnick, ' Edward Rosenbaum" =========P=h=ot=O=b=y=H=e,=y=rl=. 
Rose Fisher, and Frances Robertson. 

Assert Ne~ 'I

Construction 
. Finish Date I 

Announce October 15 
Approximate Tiine 
Addition CompletIon 

as 
of' 

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE 

Ti!!I-t the entire addition on the 
nortp side with the exception of the 

swimming pool will be completed and 
r~ady for use on about October 16 
was revealed by Alexander Beck. 
contractor, in an interView Wednes
day afternoon. . 

Mr. Beck is at' present construct

Ing an addition to Lothrop school, 
Twenty-fourth and Lothrop Streets. 

He was contractor for- constl'uction 
of the Jewish Community ' Center 
and the Knlghtll of Columbus bulld~ 
ings. ' 

School Board Plac!es Seat8 

In order to have the annex ready 
for service by this date, a fioor mUBt 

be laid in the ajldltorium, seats 
placed, and a roof built. The seats 

will not be plo,.ced by the construc
tion 'company, ' but by the school 

board. The walls must also be treated 
acoustically before the auditorium 18 
ready for occupation and a wooden 

floor must be laid on the stage. 
Little wiring, heating, and plumb

,ber 10, but the construction of the 
building wlll be comple\ed by Octo

ber 15. Installation of these will 
compl"lte the building in every de
tail. The swimming pool may ' be 'tIn

ished next year since the school 
board has already used most of this 
year 's appropriations. 

GymnasiURl Nearly Doue 

,', The ' gyni~d8i'Ui:n ' Ia:ckB ;, painting and' \ 

a floor befti're 11- will be coinplete. 
Window-s in the gymnasium, will be 
installed thi$ week. The boys' shower 

, .WUl Name Exchange Editors 

,.JElfEbeth, r~ l,1c.q,d ROlie, Fisher 
wlll have charge of the Book Review 
critics. They wUl assist Miss Zora ' 
Shields, librarian, in the criticizing 

of the book ~nd magazine reviews 
written by the Journalism I students. 
The exchange editors have not 

Two Editor ~ s 
.~ , 

room will, have a ti)e wain~coatuig-
~ laHI.· while " the ' gtffi"-" 8lio~et - r~;;m ----

yet been appointed. 

Students and Alumni High 
At C. M. T. C.; Melchers 

Majors at Fort Snelling 

A large repre~entation of Central 

High students and alumni attending 
the Citizens' Military Training camp 

took part in the closing day exercises 
held at Fort CrOOk, Tnu'rsday, Au

gust 27. Presentation of awards to 
outstanding student soldiers followed 
a day of milltary maneuvers exe

cuted before parents and friends ot 
the boys. 

Elmore Hoff '31, who finished his 
senior year as a second lieutenant in 

Central's ' regiment, was awarded 
twenty dollars as the best drllled 
Omahan in camp. 

Gordon Gets Distinction 

A similar award was presented to 
Frank Gordon ':12, who won the dis
tinction of representing Central and 
North High schools as tho.! best 

dr1lled candidate from either school. 

Donald White '29, chosen best 
dr1llmaster at Fort Crook, was pre

sented with a gold medal by the War 
department In addition to'twenty dol
lars donated by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. Oharles Gard

ner Jr., '29, received a silver medal 
for writing the second best essay on 
mlUtary training in a contest con

ducted during the thirty-day tralniug 
period. ' 

Bloom Rates IDgh 

Other camps In the Seventh Corps 

area attracted Central students. Ja~k 
Melcher, '31, major of a Fort Snell

ing, Minnesota, battalion, was the 
highest ranking officer in the I!!l.I!lP 

and was named the outstanding cadet 
out of 2,000 candidates. His brother, 
Richard, '32. served as a sergeant 

and substituted as a major fo about 
a week. At the same camp, Donald 

Bloom '32, as a corporal, was the 
honor of being the best second year 
man. 

At ,Fort Des MOines, Iowa, Edward 
Breitenkamp, formerly of the local 
cadet regiment, was a first year man. 

Betty ' W60d '36 enjoyed a 

stay of ten days in Frem:ont, Nebras

ka, with a chum, Bernice Sex-, 

son, at the home of Miss Sexson's 
grandmother. They r~turned 'August 
'H. 

, Take Course 
Work ' Includes Classes in 

Reporting, Advertising; 
Get Practical Experience 

For the secona successive year, 
boyS' representing the Gentral High 

Regis!er have attended the State Uni
versity of Iowa, taking a course in 

preparation for high school news
paper editorships. Melvin Sommer 

and Dallas Leitch, both '32, spent the 
month ,of July studying journalism 
and working on the Daily Iowan, stu
dent paper. 

ConSisting of three class!'f! in the 
morning and optiOI),al work on the 
paper in the afternoon and evening, 
the course was not hard to take, the 

boys said. They had the use of the 
huge swimming tank and gymnasium 

at the Finkbine fieldhouse, Iowa 
State 's new, endowed addition. 

Actnal Reporting Interesting 

"The actual practice in the evening 

of what we learned in the classes in 
the morning made the course prac

tical ,and Interesting," the boys .ex
plained. "Because most of the uni
versity students were away during 
the summmer, we could do a large 
amount of extra work on the paper 

which we would not ordinarily get to 
do." 

In an ad-writing, class, commercial 
advertising, makeup, aua layout was 

taught. There was a reporting class 
and a copy-reading class in news 
story construction and newspaper 

style. Classes in editorial writing and 
editorial policy and a class In circula

tion completed the five-week curric
ulum. 

. Paul Carman, editor 'of the Regis, 

ter last year, was sent by the Central 
High journalism depart In 1930. He 
gradtlated in January. 

Misses Annie Fry, Louise 
Stegner Camp at Colorado 

Miss Annie Fry, accompanied by 

Miss Edith Barret ' of Benson High 
and Miss Louise Stegner, took a trip 
by train to Meeker Park, Colorado, 
.where they stayed ata cabin during 

their two weeks' vacation of hiking 
and sightseeing. They also visited 

Hewes Kirkwood inn and Lon~'s 

Peak, where Mrs. Bessie ' Rathbun 
joined their party. All returned home 
by way of Denver. 

Mrs. Grace Knott spent ten days 

of - her summel vacation with her 
(amily camping and fishing at Leach 

Lake, Minnesota. : Prevfous to her 
trip she taught at Bummer school. 

wUl be finished in marble. 

Stairs have already been built into 
the basement from the first fioor. 

The roof is being tarred at the pres
ent time and plastering of the walls 

is progrElssing at a fairly rapid pace. 
Work is slightly ahead of schedule. 

Provision as yet has not been 

made for walks or a driveway to the 
addition. Landscaping also has not 
been planned. These probably will be 
taken care of from next year's 
funds , 

Publish Style Book for 
Journalism; Hart Editor 

The style book of the JOHnalism 
department of Central High school 
has been published and copies are 
now available to students of jour
nalism. 

The style book consisted first of a. 

number of mimeographed sheets 
which were edited by Gunnar Horn 

'31. These sheets served for a year 
and have now been supplanted by 
the new books, compiled by Bill Hart 

'32 from the various style books of 
well known uni~ersities and of some 

of the better' newspapers of the coun
try. 

The book contains sections on 
headlines, proof and copy. reading, 

and a special section on the ethics 
of journalism. 

Flora Marie Handley '32 
the Bummer fn the Ozarks 

Springfield, Missouri. 

spent 
near 

Ha riet Kelly '32 spent the sum
mer in Camp Arca\iia in Maine 

where she was awarded a sUver cup 
for being the prize cam;per. 

Janet Graetz '32 spent part of her 
summer vacation in Chicago. 

Opportunity Comes 
With Building 

W E ARE NOW coming to the 

end of our rainbow, or sum
pin'. Anyway, our new addition 
and a lot ot other improvements, 

which we had long dreamt, 
hoped and worked for, has be- ' 

come a reallty, althOilgh we can 
hardly realize it. Now that we 
have it, what are we gOing to do 

with it? Our recent alumni have 
worked hard to gain something 
for us. It'I'! up to us to make good. 
The school board, our prinCipal, 
our faculty, all have faith in us. 

One Uttle thing, this is oar 
time in our grid ' battles with ' 

Tech. We're going to beai 'em I 
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Aunt Hepzibah Suggests M isunde;stood -. I ~ ~ 1\()1:l~ t:1:l1 LI --=-*.:..-._C_e ___ n-:-t_ra-:-:-I_S_ta-:-:-r_s--:*_-.J 
Freshman Create Floursack CompleXion r'-'-'-'~'-'-' -'- '-'-'-'-'-'-'-1 ROBERT g LDRIDGE, the new Ueutenant-colonel , 

Fll blished e7'l' ry Friday by tir e jourllalis m classes, 
Celltral Hig lr S chool, O maha, Nebraska 

Down the corridor - Carl Ranney 
cutting up, the very opposite of his 
serious, leisurely-going brother, Rob
ert . . . . Ed Binkley swaggering eag
erly as if he were going to meet 
someone just around the corner . ... 
Virginia Gibson, eyes, hair, and 
smile the same, gracefully navigat

ing the class onrush-a dancer on 

Have you any' troubles? Are YOIl 

e mbarrassed by athlete's foot, C. · O. 
D.? Do you stutter 01' blush? Just 

write to Aunt Hepzibah ~nd tell her 
all your troubles, and that experi
enced, wise, · and motherly person 
will assist you to the best of het 
ability. Of course everything is strict

ly confiden tlal : You need not sign 

I l! stands fi:rJ1lly fixed in the firmament as one of 
whom to follow . • Follow neither, ! I Central's brightest stars. His attractive appearance 
Lovelorn! Lock yourself up in your f J and distinctlY"'" he-man personality have brougbt him 

room for hours at a time, eat little I ,. I up to his preeent position In the Regiment and in the 

food, and put on tons of powder so l t ranks of tbe air sex ·at Central. 
as to look pale. Then maybe your [ "w.j Mr. F. H. C}ulgard, IIpol1llOr of tbe regiment. com· 
vulgar father will take pity on you ~,-.-,-,-,-.-,-,-,-,- . -.-,- . -.-. mented, "His previous work in tbe Rertment ind\-
and buy you a yellow roadster and Motber: Jayne, come upstairs Im- cates a bright future both tor tbe RegimeDt and for 

all the boys in high school will tol- mediately. Robert. I am convinced tbat be will malt. one o.t the .. ~!!!~ ::;;;;;:;;;;; ~ ;:;; ~;;;;;;;;;:::;;~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~: ve. . . . Doctor Senter admitting 
- { Edward Clark signed blank 'checks tor his wife. 

low you around like sheep. Think ot Jayne Randall: But I'm all best colonels CCentral bas ever bad." 
the popularity! • wrapped up in my problem. Last year ' Robert was a member ot the Crack EDITORS ________________________ . William Hart . . Robert Eldridge easily assuming 

Dallas Leitch the serious dignity of his office (ex- Mother : Tell him to go home. Squad, tbe tGentlem.en's Frencb club, the Junior 
your name! 

Dear Aunt Hepzibah: I will state 

SPORTS EDITOR· ___ __ _________ Frank Changstrom cept for those who know him) .... 
NEWS EDITOR __________________ Mel L . Sommer Mary Frances Marconnit giving the 

I __ ---::=--:- -:-:--: - -:-:- ~..&JmRJ~~_;;: = _;:;::;:_;:;::::_---n:mpresslon that she Is not a semes-
Ruth Abbott Faye Goldware r beneath seniority. . .. Edwin 
Verna Armstrong Flora Marie Handley Sunderland suavely suggesting a vast 
Helen Blixt Charles Horejs 
Dorothy Bush Sancha Kilbourn amount' of worldly wisdom for all 
Grayce Croaton Harry Lerner his youth. You never can tell now-Eugene Dalby Lillie Lerner 
Evelyn Epstein John Miller adays! . . . Eva Mae Livermore 

·ROBe Fiaher Charlotte Peterson 
Ellza.beth Fore Max Resnick everywhere at once .... Frank Un-
Elizabeth Foster Frances Robertson derwood proudly explaining the art 
Ben Gershater Edward Rosebaum 

t;;va Jane Sinclair of "excavating" to friends .... El-
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Buy a Register! 

BUSINESS DEPRESSION, ALTHOUGH often 

joked about by students, has hit Centr~l 

High and the Register much ~arder than IS 

g'enerally understood. Last SPrl~g olde~' stu
dents will remember that the Register failed to 

liott McClure and Jack Wickstrom. 

In the good old days now gone for 

good when the cafeteria was in the 
basement, west or south winds per
meated the building with tantalizing 
odors of brown gravy, spiced Span
ish hamburger, caulUlower, and 

soapsuds. Sometimes it was nauseat
ing and other times ravishing, but 

the order and shiny neatness of tl:\e 
"old" cafeteria never will be trans
ferred to the empty vastness ot the 
attic. The bookworms can eat cafe
terra style now - and oh, what J 
wouldn't do for an unemployment 

apple now! 
PEN 

Beatitudes GIVe Help 
And Kind Con30lation 

To Forlorn Freshmen 
appear on several occasions. This was not be- To all trusting souls who this 
cause of lack of news. It was on account of the yea~ walk Central's vast haJ,ls {or 

fact that money wasn't in th~ coffers and ~ot the first time a list of the ten great 
enough advertisers had come III to back the 18- beatitudes is issued. If they are re

sue. ligioulfly remembered your popular-
This fall it seems that we will have about the Hy with the' faculty and fellow stu

same amount of trouble on the business side of dents is assured: 

the paper. However, wi th backing from each 1. -messed are they that come late 
and every student the Register can and will ap- to first hour; for they shall ha.ve 

pear every Friday. the inspiring influence of those in 
Until the Student Association ticket sale gets the office. 

under way, the Register is at rock bottom as far 2. Blessed are they that leisurely 
as student support is Cl>ncerned. The one way stroll through the south side of the 
you can help is to purchase your own copy of second floor obefore school; for they 

the 'paper each week until the S. A. phm ~s will be recognized as the world's 
launched. This is only a nickel, and you WIll eighth wonder. 

have a nickel on Friday, unless you forget. 3. Blessed are they that repeateCl-
Don't forget. Bring your "jitney," buy a forget their library seat numbers; 

paper, read your own, take it horne and show it fol' they will soon acumulate enough 
to your parents. Don't lose out on a single issue errors to remove them from any tur
of the Register; if you do, you'll regret it every ther bother of registering. 

day of your school life. 4. Blessed are they that throw 

What a Future! 
HOW FORTUNATE THE incoming freshmen 

pennies in study halls; for they are 
helping to break the country's de

pression. 
5. Blessed are they that dash mad· 

ly to the front of the lunch line un
mindful of the hundred or so _starv

Ing souls behind; for those hundred 
will get larger appetites watching 

you purchase youI' lunch. 

6. Blessed are they that refuse 

my problem In a few words, since I Dear Aunt Hepzibah: A problem 
would hate to take up any more of of great weight is squashing my ten" 

your time. I'll bet you think I'm del' mind. I am late to ~ classes, 
awtully vain_ to write to you like I late for lunch; it even takes me a.1-
was grown up, but then of course I'm most half an hour to get out of the 
practically grown up, out neither of school building at night, all because 
my parents think so. of one thing - over-energetic cadet 

I am fourteen years old and am 'salesmen who force their att~ntions 
just entering high school. During the upon me. Is this popularity? How 

summer I met a sophomore in col- may I get rid of them when I don't 
lege. I went ga-ga over him In a big Intend to buy a Student Association 

way because he combed his hair in ticket? Harassed. 
such a darling ·way and had !3uch a Yours is truly a perplexing prob

nice big tanned jaw tha .' went so lem; however, have you tried hall
well with his pipe .. I told him I was tosis or the deaf and dumb trick on 
eighteen and a senior in high school. them? It not, these mJght help, but 

Of course I knew that was a fib, but in case they should fail ' to waylay 

Eleanor Burke: Gee, I'm hungry. 

Buzz Fonda (looking at a p11e of 
iron) : Help yourself. 

It seems that Bill Hamlltonhas 
lost his sense of equ1l1brlum. He 

can't even keep his balance on the 
back of the fierce horses that gallop 

on the merry-go-round at Krug 

Park. 

Dick Buell has turned into Ii reg
ular ladies' man since he had his 

nose remodeled. 

.then you should hav~ seen the way 

he looked in a bathing suit. 

those oncoming tormentors, go out Was it Victor Smith who thought 

1 . "SvengaU" was a Yiddish 'swear 

But here comes my real problem. 
My father, who is vulgar and old
fashioned, says he Is much too old 
for me. Father wants me to go 

around with mere brainless sixteen
year old children. Should I obey the 
dlctatell of filial duty or of my heart? 

Lovelorn. 

for track, thus you will' be ab e to 
out-run them; or put on· a bold front word? 

and ask them to buy a ticket bet ore 
they have a chance to pop the ques- A variegated aroma ot nightebade 
tion to you. If none of these help, and sweet .lavender gIldes subtly 

the WOUld-be salesmen have no vices; . down the hall-Bob Eldridge passes! 
so you might . as well buy a ticket 

and wear it in some conspicuous That blue-eyed little blonde must 
place to keep a.way fijrther onslaught have .been quite ~ find to cauae 
of these determined cadets. Willie Cotson to trall her for two 

You POOl' dear child! Ot course hours unUl he finally found her 
you .ove both your father and the Christine Nail '33 spent her vaca- locker. 

sophomore so much you don't know tion in Checotah, Oklahoma. 

We Hear of Former Students 
We wonder if that very dignifled . 

senior, Dickie Cozad, felt right at 

home at that Freshman meeting in . 
L-____________________ ~--------~--------------------------~ 215 last Tuesday. 

Miss BetUe Zabriskie '28, who Donald I;toss '31 left Monday for 
Grinnell, Iowa, whete he will enter 

GrinneU college as a freahman. Other 
Cormer CentraUtes attending their 
freshman year there are Bess Greer 

'31 and Catherine Cox '31. Catherine 

won several mu.sical honors while How's it feel to be able to cause a 
here at Central, has been appointed mob Bcene in front of 215, Doris 

head of the cello department at the Dany? And only a freshman at that, . 
University of Nebraska. She succeeds tsk! 
Herbert Gray, who has been granted 

won a Grinnell scholarship this year. a year's leave of absence to teach at 

Pomona College, California. 
Song of the incoming freshmen: 

It isn't the paddles, it's the sUng. 

Jack, Crawford '31, who won a 
Northwestern university scholarship 

this year, left last Friday for that 
college where he will enter as a 

That all the biology classes will For once the upper classmen have 

be the guests of the Boys' ~atural Itlothing on the freshies. What with 
Science ~ound Table and the Girls' the cafeteria and book-room chang
Natural Science club on a field trip · ·ed, everybody -seems to be running 
was announced by Miss Caroline around Ilke a chicken with its head ' 

freshman. 

Stringer, head of the natural science chopped 01T. 
Eva Mae Livermore '31, who spent department, Wednesday. The field 

most 01 the summer at Minnesota trip on Friday, September 18, will 

lakes, will leave Monday for Lin- mark the Initial meeting of both 
den wood college In Missouri where clubs. Memibers of former biology 

she will enter as a freshman. classes are cordially Invited. 

Reviews of 

Recent Books 

GLIMPSES OF GALLANT, haugh- "I STOOD BETWEEN two great 

ty hidalgos; proud, artistic carved serpents of stone, high 

gypsies ; sturdy, cheerful, Industrious upon a pyramid that looked abroad 

'Little freshie in the red dress and 

long curls, dry your tears and look 
at the rainbow. We wish to inform 
you that only the boys Jake drill. 

Girls, gossip says that a handsome 

,hero from the West is here, ready , 
for football! First come, first served. 

'Central Has One 0/ 
Best High Libraries,' 

Says Miss Crandall 

"Central has one of the best high 

school libraries in ·the country." 

are to commence this year their four 
brightest years of school life at Central with 
its handsome new accessories! And upperclass

m e n, now that a new auditorium, gym, and 
i; \\'imming pool have descended from a realm of 

tlreams into that north addition, what a fitting 
climax to your earnest end'eavors for Central 
that vou will be the FIRST to graduate in the 
llew auditorium. The very latest prediction is 
that the auditorium will -be completed by De-

Student Association tickets; for they peasants ; carefree, pleasure-loving over green jungles, and saw the This is the opinion of Miss Hazel 

are allowing their teachers a chance Andalusians in varied moods and white temples and gleaming 'stalrs of Crandall , librarian, after studying 

to buy tickets. tempers : all these are blended into a vanished race. The cracked pave- courses in children's literature and 

7. Blessed are they that write a charming portrayal of Spain, that ments, the silent courts, as I looked, the administration of school libraries 

notes in study halls; for they will most romantic of all countries. Span- seemed once more to be teeming ' at Columbia university this summer, 
get a chance to stay In school long- ish HoUday. five sketches by Eleanor with life and color." . and after comparing notes with oth.er 

, cember first in time for the opera. and if noth
ing hinders, the basket ball matches will be 

played in the new gym. 
After some teachel,"s have traveled from one 

room to another for eight years or more all 
teachers this year have their private teaching 
rooms. Nothing else ' could be more conducive 

to a teacher's cheerfulness and therefore a stu
d ent's ease-of-mind than that the teacher 

should feel "settled." 
Even though we've lost a host of splendid 

leaders and personalities with our June grad
uating class, who knows but what, with these 
newest facilities, -we shall surpass all records

and why shouldn't we? This year's future rlaz
zles us with its possibilities. The material is 
h e re, the students are here, put them together 
and make this Central's biggest year. 

This Way Frosh! 

THIS ARTICLE IS written for the benefit of 

those freshmen who, because they have been 
assigned to their own special library in 220, 
think that they are strictly forbidden to enter 
the sanctum sanctorum of Room 225. The main 
library is not tabu to freshmen; it is not the 
private domain of privileged upper classmen 
alone. As a matter of fact, the meekest fresh

man has as much right to take a hair-raising 
adventure story or a gory murder tale as the 
haughtiest senior. The pay collection, composed 
of the very newest fiction, is a treasure house 
at the disposal of anyone who has the "open 
sesame" of a few cents. All sorts of reference 
books, as well as fiction, are· at the freshman's 

command. 
And here is a fact apparently little known 

even to upper class men : The magazine rack 
holds some of the most interesting material in 

the library. How many seniors are familiar with 

the Survey, the Forum, or the New Republic? 
Yet they are all on display and may be taken 

out like any oI,le-day book. So, freshmen, don't 

wait until next semester to exercise your lib. 
rary privileges.; visit Room 225 today! 

er. Mercein Kelly, deplcts._ these Spanish Thus Alida Malkus begins the pre- librarians. 
8. I3lessed are they that change peoples as naive and yet sophlsti- face to her new book, The Dark Star "I discovered that we surpassed 

th eir classes three or four times the most school libraries in size, eftl-
cated, as fierce and yet gentle, as sad . of Itza. And she has chosen for her 

first couple of weeks; for they shall clency, and number of librarians em-
and yet 2:ay-at one and the same' settlD' g not Eg t n th 11 f gain the love of their numerous tea- - yp, 01' e va ey 0 ployed," stated Miss Crandall. "We 

chers and admiration of their time. - the Euphrates, but America., for Yu~ ' have over 21,0.00 volumes _ a re
fri ends. The Bcene of "Feria" is laid in 

9. Blessed are they that lose their Seville during the festival for which 
locker keys; for they shall get their the story is named. Dona Ysobet, a 

much needed exercise hunting in 'the madcap hoyden and an irresponsible 

catan lies only two days ~ across the markable number tor a high school 

Mexican gulf from New Orleans, and library.. We have also just ordered 

it was here that the Mayan clvillza- SilO new: books, both fiction and ref-
tion rose to its height. ,erence." 

subterranean spaces tor the janitor. flirt, leads her d.istlngulshed, jealous Who were the Mayas, where did Other librarians were much inter-

10. Blessed are they that forget husband a lUil'l'y chase by her af- they come from, where .did they go? ested in Central's method of check

th ese beatitudes; for they are wise. [ah's with the unsuspecting but chiv- III delightful story form, the author Ing books at the door, in the pay col

alrous and sympathetic young Vlr- gives their history. By means of her lection llnd in the way stude nts reg-

Eleven new members have been ginlan, Jimmy Boothby. pen, the white cities of Chichen Itza ister for library study. 

admitted to the Forensic soc;lety this The attitude of the Impoverished and Myapan again come to life. "In some schools," declared Miss 

semester. New members are admit- aristocracy and the prosperous mld- Again the stocky tribesmen of Itza Crandall, "the students crowd Into 

ted on the basis of their loyalty to dIe class in Madrid · is disclosed in come ana go in thousands as the . the library, secure a seat if possible, 
the school, th~lr ability to behave, . d 1 b th 1 y and if not, go back to their study 
and on their Interest in debate. "A Little Will ow," the story of the a or on e co umns ot the Temple halls. You can imagine the resulting 

unselfish devotion of Bombilla, the of Warriors, and we hear the white cou'fuslon and the loss of time." 
The new members are as follows: popular matador, to La Negrlta, the walls echo and re-echo to the noise 

William Rosenbaum, Victor ~mith. littl e Castilian aristocrat. Lacking of battle. 
Harold Finkel, ,Robert Stlefler, Oscar 
Carp, Rosella Perils, Geraldine 

Straus, Charles Horejs, Mac Alvay 
Rosewater, Erma Grace Reilly, and 
William Talbitzer. 

nothing in bravery In the arena, but I t I 
quailing before the shy glances of n ~ t lese lively scenes is woven 

La Negrita, who became a dancer to , the story of Nlcte, the 'Mayan prin

escape the less Interesting life of the cess. She is the high priestess of her 

cloister, Bombilla wins the little people, and as long as they follow 

dancer in a method ot his own devis- her warnings, and those of HoI 
Helen Crow '32 spent several Ing. Chan, her father the high priest, the 

weeks In Colorado this summer, vls- Each story contains more than a country prospers. Then through the 

itlng In Manitou and Hugo. little of rO,mance, glamour, mystery, failure of their king to observe. one 

Unusually entertaining new 
novels in the Pay Collection: 

Aldrich: A White Bird Fly
ing 

Cather: Shado.w on the Rock 

Christie: The Murder at Hu-

elmoor 
Ashbrook: The Murder of 

Steven Kester 

Ra)'llolds: Brothers In the 

Wes.t 

\ &battnl: C8IJtAin Bloocl R&-
tams 

- Tuustllll: The Sbinl Night 

I' 

and subtle humor. Each story is an of her warnings, the city Is seized by 

entrancing bit .of Spain with all its foreign Invaders. The summer fol

joys and sorrows, and surprIses. lowing this downfall brings a long 

The characters are distinct person
alities, some adventuroijs, some wist
ful, but all romantic and appealing. 

The book is written in a style quaint
ly humorous, with a.n, air of simplic
Ity which is extremely well suited to 

Its subject matter; It is full of 
sparkle and charm. Although highly 

entertaining, this book does more 
tban amuae; it gives a new IUld inti

mat.e view of Spain that, will Unger 
long In the mindll of all Its readers. 

-Rose Fls.h.4U' '3Z. 

drouth upon the land, and threatens 

the city with starvation, but when 

Nicte unselfishly otters herself as ' 

a sacrifice to appease the rain-god 
of her people, rain in torrents re
vives their dying crops. 

In this story Is all the mystery 
and color of a great hut unknown 

civUization. It is simple, vivid, IUld 
very appealing. You will tully enjoy 

every mlnute of the tlm.e YOU spend , 
with it. ' 

-Charles lIQre~ '32. 

The Reviewers' Statt has made 
Central known all over the country, 
according to Miss Crandall. Under 

the directioJi of Miss Zora Shields, 
head librarian, this group has be

come an organization unique In its 
manl\gement and work and other 
sch',JOls are interested in watching Its 
dplvelopme';lt. 

What's Interesting in the Septem

ber Magazines 

The Seven Blunders of the 
World.--FQI'UJll. 

New Women Make New 
Styles.--8<:rlbners. 

Ivory: Scourge of Africa.-

AsIa. 

Bryan, Thou Shouldest Be 
Living.-llarpers. 

Advice to a Frenchman Uolng 

to America.-Atlantlc. 

TaIdn« the Starch Oat of 

Whlte Collar Wo"-ers. 
-World's WGI'k. 

EIeanoraDaae..-'l'be.tre ~. 

Honor societr, was in the Road Show, and was fi rst 

sergeant ot Ce>mpany D. 
Since his raecent »romotlon, Robert bas ae.quired a 

great · deal o. omcial dignity, but a petite brown

haired miss bas broken through the crust ot icy 

aloo'fne8's anIL discovered him to be all Melden fi res 
and volcanoes beoeath. Is I! any wonder tha.t sandy 
bair, eyes strong with ab1l1ty, and a. maac:~l1ne jaw 
should compe::J a second look fl;om Cen.tral mademOi-

selles-and tben being colonel, too 1 -

Hut Robert has one redeemi.ng virtue: .many per
. sons still aUv-e remember him as a Boy Scout. Buch 

honors he W031, the highest ones 1Vere 'not out of his 
realm. can't '=you picture Robert striding · through the 

dewy woods ~arbed In shorts, chopping down trees 

and bundlng og cabin.s and bridges tbat wouLd never 
stand up? 

Foothills of Pamassus 
TIlE 8BASHOBB 

The long bl.eak abore stretches away 

In the dlata.nce, a road of sand; 
And tme ' cold ~ray waves 'trace ita edre 

And all is water, and all is land; 

Yet high at-ove the sea ~ul1, wh~l 

And sc:ream with the ,cry . of tlie .... In. 

-Loai841 BeD_ '31. 

Seeln;« a <leer's head on the wall 

Gives me a thought I've tried to hide; 
Here';m the a.ecret-the head's Dot &11. 

I thin K, there's more on the ather IoIB 

I watched a loveb, awful storm 
Gather I..n the sky. 

Breakln.g the hush was just one sounei
A small blrd's cry. 

The trees stood waiting to be lashed. 
But no --wind came--

The slemder birches held their breatll, 
And I h~ld mine the same. 

Then J "'Was frightened, and stWDblln~ 1'&Il 

Into my houle of glass; 

But forest things. they wisely stood, 
Knowing the storm would pass. 

--Georgia M~ '81 

A BIRD OF PASSAGE 

A bird flew Clverhead, silvery serene. 

It glided beyond the farther h1l1s-a.ncl fell 

We watched; it rose no more. We coul'd Dot tell 
Each other, .eye to eye, that it had beea-

That now, arter one glad vision, what we bad seen 

Was gone! Fdghtened we ran to the land', swell 
And anxlousay gazed beyond Into the dell, 

Fragrant and cool and garnished with Bhi.ny green. 

On a couch Df softest down a white bird lay. 

And a tiny l:rickle of blood ran down its aide. 
You said, "It looks like ·a fiag when. the wind 

died ... 

So soft ,so e:ahl.1, so sad." We laid it away. 

But I never said what I thought, did I?-to me 
The blood ~s a sin on a soul's tran.quility. 

-Dallas Bordeaux. 

ThrDugh the Telescope 
"Mrs. Clancy, yer child is badly spoiled." 
"Aw, gawalD wid yez!" -

h llJl 

"Well, jist look out and see wat th' steam-roller 
did to him. " 

"I've eaten beef all my life and now I'm as atron!!, 
as an ox." 

"Stran·ge. I·ve 'eaten fish all my life and now I can·t 
swim a stroke." 

"Mandy, now do yOU get your pies so neatly 
crimped ?" 

"That's easy. Ah just uses mah faIlle teeth." 

-J. High Journal, Jonet. 

Plumber (a..rriving with tools) ; Well, and how's the 
leaky pipe? 

Cheerful hcuseholder: Oh, not so bad. Wblle you 
were away I C;aught my wite to swim. 

-Th~ Spectator, Highland Park, Michigan. 

Algernon Jones ate Paris Green 

And diod all over the carpet clean. 
"Oh, well," said Algy's father, 
"He always was a bother." 

-Masterplece, ot lIamor. 

Bobby with the nursery shears 

Cut o~ both of baby's ears. 
At the ba.by so unsightly, 

Mamma raised her eyebrows 

Johnny cllm.bed upon the bed, 

slightly. 

And hammered naila. in mamma'!! bead. 

The Httle bo~ was quite elated, 
But poor mamma was Irritatecl. 

-Cal'OUne W ..... 

Jo.hn Mouc..ka was watching a barber ~. , a CUll

tomet's hair. "Ob, ge.e. ... he gasped ec:ataUc:&ll,.. "He'&. 
hunting 'em with a light." 
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Former FuJiil 
Gains Fame 

As Novelist 

Robert Raynolds '19 Wins 
Harper Novel Award
Prize $10,000 

ACTIVE AT CENTRAL 

Robert Raynolds., · a former Cen

tra l High School student, has be

come nationally famous as the auth
or of the novel, Brothers in the 

West,. fOl' which he was awarded the 
Ha rper prize novel award. Brothers' 
in the West, Raynolds' l1rst publish
e.d nove), eompeteu against dve hun

dred oth-er novels for the '10.00U 

prize. 

Fourteen Improoemenb 
Make Cen-tral Modern 

Here is a list of new additions and 
cLauges to Central: 

G)'IDDASium 

Auditorium 

8wtmmiD~ pool 
UUleRange 
1'eam room!! 

Locker rooms 
Shower rooms 
Orcbestra rf'mn 

Commercial (le)JIlrtmeut 
Book room 
Cafeteria 

LWlch I'OOIIl 

, Additional class I"OODI8 

. Household art.a department 

. Most of these are already com
pleted. A few will be ready soon, ' and 

all work ls to be l1$hed by the. l1rst 
of the year at the latest. 

Comp~ny 'E'" 
Wins Flag 

Eldiidge Heads Regiment; 
Maj.ors, Ed Sunde1'land, 
Sam McCleneghan. 

CE NTRAL' HIGH RE'GiSTER 

Teachers Go 
Many Places 

For Sojourn 

Miss Clark Spends Time in 
Minneapolis; Favoritism 
Shown Eastern States 

FEW VISIT WEST 

Fre3hie3 Wander in 
Daze; Bewildered hy 

Immensity oj School 

A MEEK LITTLE FRESHMAN 

gazes in a dale at the big school 
building and then approacbes the 
str'ucture with a haunted expreseion 
as he spies two nonchalant seniors. 
Entering the building at last, he 
summons up hie courage, grabs an 
air of confidence from somewhere. 
and boldly stalks up the nearest 
stairs. 

Frosh Hear 
Aged Slogal) 

'Beat Tech' 

Sale of 
by 

Urged to Support 
Association Tickets 
New Purchase Plan 

ALUMNI PRESENT 
While he Is wondering if anyone __ _ 

could possibly mistake him for a sen- . Beat Tech! E h h 
Interesting places in several ot ior, he is rudely awakened to the ac year t e oneom-

the states were visited by many of fact that he has gotten the wrong ing freshmen hear this plea earlier. 

Central's teachers during the sum- stairs. He dashes madly - do~ an:1id Last TuesdaY' the lasl freshmen re

~er months. faint snickers and open laughter, ceived th~ sloga!) from the lips of 
Mias Genieve Clark, history teach- dndlng relief only after ducking Into Justin Wolf '28, Central's freshman-

er, returned Sunday from a month's Central's airy court. welcomer at a specIal assembly In 
vacation in ..... pol'- d R h Room 215 at two o'clock. . _mnea ." an oc ea- _ Unmindful of direction, he enten 
tar where her mother received treat- the south enbance and, with re- ' Mr. J. G. Masters, principal, was 
ment at the Ma10 Clinic. Previous to newed. selt-rellance, chooses the the first speaker. ~e advised that the 
her , vacation trip, she. taught history ri ht tal Cli bi th h is newcomers watch their grades, work ' . g S ,rtf. mng em e , 
at Central's summer school. Mlsa congratulating hilJUleU that he isn't hard, and make the right start at the 

Centralites 

Sylvia Silverman '33 has returned 
to Central after spending last year 
in ' Florida, where she a,;tended St. 
f etersberg High Schoo\. 

William Gray '34 motored to Cal
ifornia in the early part of the sum
mer. 

Alice Indoe '34 IIpent part of the 
summer touring the East. One of the 
features of her trip was a ride In one 
of the large dirigibles. 

Dave Quick '32 took a. trip to Cal
ifornia th-is summer. Some ot the 
cities that he visited &re Los An
geles, San Diego, and T1a Juana. 

Katherme Shearer '33, who IIpent 
her first summer at the Cheely 
Camps- in Colorado this summer, 

earn~d the honor ·of being apPOinted 
one of next year's junior counselors 
at these campli. 

Among those who vacationed - at 
Lake Oklboji this summer were Bob 
Adwers, Tom Marsball, George See
mann, Joe PUling, Dorothy Lind
qUist, Betty E1l1s, and George RaE!-

Bert.n Neale, EDgilah teacher, spent so - dumb wjlen a voice from above ' very beginning of the semester. He 
her . vacatiEm traveling in and about yells, "Stain closed; yon can~t come aleo explained the proposed plan fol' 
the mO.untains n~r Middlebury, Ver- up bere." Bewildered he meekly de- !the school dnances. Each person who 
mont. Returning to Omaha by auto- scends and gropes blind.ly along the I buys a ticket will pay 50 cents down 
mobije, she m&de short 'ViSits at Boa- . h&l1 with a feeling of "aU's wrong ' and 10 cents each week for a period 
ton, New York, Washington, D. C., with the world." ,of twenty-l1ve. weeks. Thls ticket will 

and in the Blue. Ridge mountains In Presently he slinks behind two . include admiuion . to aU athletic 
Virginia. Mis!" Elizabeth Kiewitt ac- upper class men as they mount the games, a matinee ticket to the opera mussen. 

companied her on the homeward stairs and hopes. AIr air of re11ef- . and to the Road Show, or a 25 cent 
(Continued trom Page 1) journey. the seeond door is safely reached; credit for the eve~g perfOrmance 

Mr. Raynolds left Central in 1919 
after he had been here tlu:ee years. 
Out of the thirty subjects lie had 
taken here, ' he made twenty-two, A's 

and eight B's. Wben the familJl! ~OT
ed to, Easton, Pennsylvania, Robert 

was s1Iteen years old and, tho"gh 
he had not gra.d.uated from high 

school, he was able to paaa the . en-. 
t rance examinations at. Princetoa 
that fall . Because he 1iad to drop out 
of college to work, he did not re
~ lve )tls degree until 1925 when he 
oraduated trom Lafayette college. 
He edited a monthly magazIne for 

ilie standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey until last year, when he gf,ve 
It up to give his whole attention to 

writing ficUon. 

After teaching in summer school, "p' -ar-d h' e ca' utiously cl·lmbs. Ah, 'at for e&ch of these shows. In addition, .Company E, Sumner Slater; pom- u " 

Mrs. Bernice Engle, head .ot the Lat- ·las.t he has reache-d the third -"oor the ticket ad~ts the etudent to all 

Leighton Nash '33 spent four 
weeks at Camp Warren in Minnesota 
followed by a canoe trip with hie 
father through northern Minnesota 
and Canada. 

Good Latin Studeat 

He ~as a good student of LatlD. 
(aking, during the aame ~emeater, 

Latin V and VII at school and tutor

ing in Latin VI outside witlJ. Mra. 
Elizabeth Craven, who says of hLm, 
.. It was rather unuaual for a ,"ouna 
man that was just tutoring for the 

work for eollege entrance examina
tions to stop and search for the right 

words and to be careful of phrase
ology in order to . satisfy his thirst 

for knowledge. It was a joy to h&v. 

him. He was a real student." 

pany F, Ted Baird; Band, Tom Mar- 11 

in departm.ent, paued tbe remainder and atter wandering aimlessly around debates, to vote in the election of 
!!hall. of the summer in North Dakota and r the hall twice he dnds his locker. Student Association omclala and ta. Sergeants: Ctlmpany A, Robert 

in Canada. Miss Ida Ward, English The world turns brighter and a teel- cludes a full year's subscription to Hqh". Jack Douglas, Charles Rac.h- tb R gist 
man, James .Craddock, George Osten, teacher, stayed in Richfield, Nebras- ' ing of Importance creeps over him as e e er. 
Windsor Hackler; Company B, Wi!- ka, with her mother during the en· . he _ realtzes he has found his locter SaY8 ~8ter Helps 

tire summer. If That tbe Register 18 a decided help 
liam H~rrisQn, Ronald Scott, Frank Miss Mary Elllott and Misl Edith : all by himae . aD.d aimost a neceulty to the pupil. 

Greer, Frank Fe.rraro, Robert Ho- Field, history teachers, took special was streBlled by Victor Smith 'U, 

ma.nn; Company C, John Brain, Gar- counes in history at Harvard Uni- .Three G~rls circulation manager. He streBlled the 
rett Fgnda, William · Corson, Leon7 veraity. The courses included the · &, faet that the Register will be OD a 

ard Seidell, Robert Wilkes, Chandler . study of tbe eeronomic history of the T 'A' Li t cash bam for the next few weeks, 
Derby; Company D, Richard Melcher, UJiited Stat., of internattonal ftll.- Op . S ' ' and that all stUdents should bring 
Frank C01rdery, Jack Eddy, Alfred anee, and 01 the teaching of hlstol")' ___ . their money 011 Friday to buy the 
Martin, . Charles KIng; Company E, ID' the ieeondary IIchools. Mis" Field paper. 

Robert Adwers, C1itford Schroeder, USeD went to Plymouth, Mas8&chus- ' Goldware Leads Again with Bob Eldridge '32, lieutenant-col-

WllUam Hart- 'S3 vacationed for 
ftve weeks at Camp Edwards at Lake 

Beulah, Wleconslli. He then spent 
several daYII -in Mllwsukee and Chi
cago. 

Harry Walsh and John Money, 
both '31, made an extended visit to 
the farm of John's grandparents in 

Blue Sprin«s, Nebraska, during the 
latter part of Augullt. 

WUliam Loring, David .Powell, Dlln etts, to nsft her sister. Six; Bedell and Fellman onel, spoke to the boys about the 

Harrison; Company F, John Miller, Mlis Belen Sommer nsited Iii G t Fi A d H If many benefits of m1l1tary "drill and Omaha from Cautarnia. 
Henry Horr, Anthony Piccola, Yred NeW" York, Chfca~, and St. Louls. ' e Vc an a a ot the reasons for makin,; it com. 

Elizabeth Allen '31 has moved to 

Seidell, Claude SBoemill(er~ Albert Mlsa Helen Scott spenti three weekll pulsory: MiBlf Jeuie Towne, a88istant 
Rimmerman; Band, Francls McGuck- motoring through UUnois and Iowa. (Continued from Page 1) . principal, then gaTe directions to the 

en, Hugh Morton, Harold stern, John )1188 Fultou Visits West Peggy Heald, Ruth H.erron, Elaine freshmen and Mr. Fred Hill, as.lst-

Kerrigan. Miss Jane Fulton and a sister from , Holmstrom, Anne Horejs, Frances ant principal, announeed th&t the 

Marion Moore '2., prea.dent of 
the C.O.C. that year, eaUed on Mr. 
F. H. Gulgard last Wednesday. 

Page Three 

Cafeteria ' and 
Lunchroom in 
New Location 

Miss Richardson Declares · 
Crowded Condition Only 
Temporary 

NEW TO ALL STUDENTS 

Since ' the new addition makes It 

impossible to continue with ' the old 
north lunchroom, the cafeteria and 
lunch room! have been moved to the 
north and west gyms on the fourth 
1I00r with the beginning of thls se-
mester. .._ 

. , '''~ 

Miss Ruby Richardson, the ne ~ 
manager or the cafeteria, says {bal' 

it is too ~arly to te.n just how- th. 
new system will go, but she thinks 
there will be plenty of room for 
everyone. "Today was a bit crowd~ 
durtng first lunch," commented Mlss 
Richardson on WedneSday, "for 
everyone who was undecided about 
what lunch he had, ' came the drat 
lunch period." 

From seniors to ' freshmen every
oIi~ ' wasl'lurprised at the new system 
eSP'eeially at the fresh paint in the 
gyms, and napkins, and ' sal~ and pep
per on. the tables. 

With people able to come up both 
north 'and west stairways, Unel' w11l 
be -formed froin. each lIide with dup
licate ·tood for' each line. The menu 
for each day · will be posted on the 
blackboards in ea,ch pm 80 that 
there need be little hesitation 'In . . 
choosing one's food. 

There is much more room for the 
preparation of food than there W&ll 

in .the old eafeter1a. Twelve women 
are used a. helpers In the bakery 
and ordinary cooking rooms.· 'n1e 
old eQuipment with soia. additions 
ilt being used. 

Marjorie Hiller '32 'YUationed at 
JaelrsollvUle, Florida, thla aummer. 

~Ilry Jane Bossert '33 has mOTed 
to Ames, Iowa, where she will con
tlnue her high IIchool course. 

Brotllen In tile West was not the 

fi rst novel he had submitted tor p\1b
Iicatlon. He h d had several manu· 
scripts, including two other novela, 

re jected by the publishers, but sttu 
he tried. Even while at Central he 
gained the reputation of perseveranc. 
Miss Fulton especially remembera 

this of him. for she says, "He was 
one of the kind of pUpils who ill al
ways a joy to have. He was a quiet, 
unassuming fellow, sticking to every
thing he undertook until he aecom':: 

pUshed it according to his own stan
dard which was very higb. I had 
him but one semester, but he m&de 

1\ great impression." 

eorporals Weat Virginia IIpent ftve weeks vaca- Jensen, Ruth Krcal, Helen McCague, registration carda could be changed Elizabeth Foster '31 and beL si&-
Corporals: COlllpany A, Harry tioning in western states. Misll Ful- Mary F. Marcoilnit, Jane Masters, at the oftlCie. The registration cards ter, Margaret, 'Sf enjoyed two weeks' Robert Goudy '32 motored out to 

Stickier, ' Bernard Chapman, William ton's sister drove from West Vir- : Dorothy Maystrlck, Marilyn M1l1man, were then distributed and the fresh- vacation during July in Estes Park the west coast this summer. 

Had Modest Manner 
He was a bookworm from the time 

he was a youngster and preferred to 

read extensively in the family's ela~ 
ora te library to playing with the 

other boys. Miss Taylor remembers 
him as having had a 'Very excellent 

~ c h olastic record here and that he 
completed the four 'year English 

course in three years making a grade 

of A In each course. 
He impressed his Central teachers 

by hiB modest manD,.er, as Mrs. Cra
yen asserts "He was a very modest 

person; did~'t- put on airs; and didn't 

seem to think himself wonderful. He 
just searched for knowledge." 

'I'hanks Miss Ta}'lor 

In a letter in which he thanks 
:\Iiss Taylor for her cC>llgratulations, 
he informs her, "Though I may have 

forgotten some of the faces, I re
member a dignity that was part 01 

the high school and could only ha.ve 

come from the teachers. I remember 
the school, also, distinctly, as the 

place where I discovered literature 
through finding a copy of. Conrad's 

Typhoon in the library." 
In his answer to Mr. Masters' con

gratulations, he mentions, "I , re

member the Register-but didn't it 
used to be a monthly? I think once 

or twice it printed my efforts!" 
The Harper prize is open only to 

novelists who have not had a book 
pu blished within ten years of tbe 

date or the contest. It il! one 01 tbe 
oldest literary prizes in the country. 

Bl"Otbers In the West w11l be pub
lished i:JJ book form late in August. 

Jane Masters '32 has recently re
covered from an appendectomy which 

she underwent this summer. Jane 
was seriously ill and spent several 

weeks at the Methodist Hospital. 

Dorothy McGahan '34 enjoyed her 
stay in Colorado during the month 
ot July. She visited Denver and oth
er clties but she spent most of her 

time on a ranch at Fort Morgan. 

Stevens, Melvin Osborne, Keith Max- ginia &I1d met Mills Fulton in Omaha, jeanne Mul11s, Hazel Niles, Erma- men ended their ftrst day at Central. and Denver. 
well, Purnell Thomas; c.ompany B, from where they went to San Fran- grace Reilly, Elaine Robertson, 

Howard Drew, Robert Loygren, Rob- cisco by way of New Mexico. . - Louise Senez, Eva Jane Sinclair, lone Friedman, Kenneth GlIcken, Robert Wilma James and Halel Nilee, 
ert Rodwell, Paul Ebener, Leo During the entire trip, they stayed ' Smiley, Marian E. Smith, Marjorie both ' 31, departed September 5 for 

G.oudy, Lowell Haa.. P Stat N . al t ta ... · ... . Frame, Jack Algaier, George Edger- at no hotels, using only tourist E. Smith, James Avery, Robert Bone- eru eorm 0 <Le up pu-
Nathaniel HOllister, Robert Ho- t h ' Iy: Company C., Robert Howser, John cabins for their night's lodging. kemper, William Bourke, John Bu- mary eac ers courses. 

Swanson, William Brookman, N<>r- h h S 1 Do i 0 Alli ter Fin mann, Betty Hom, Loring Hunziker, 
However, In San Franclseo, t e two ,c anan, 0 r .os n, . s . - . Douglas Johnson, Leonard Kurtz, 

man Ogilvie, Marvin Crawford, vacationists changed their programs layson, William Frieden. Louis Go
phil Laserowitz, Howard Lee, Cal

George Payne; Company ·D, Robert . by staying with relatives. gela, Windsor Hackler, George Hoi- vert Lindquist, Elliot McClure, Keith 

Louise Senez '32 spent the month 
of August In Colorado, visiting Den
ver, Boulder, and Estes Park. Bonekemper, Joseph Barker, John The travelers experienced no trou- yoke, Eugene Hurtz, Robert Long, N h 

. . 'Marwell, John M1ller, Leighton as, 
Deputy, Willis Taylor, Fred Pechac, ble on their way to California but Dick McNown, Melvin Osborne, Stan- . Donald Ralya, 
- 'Donald Prohaska, B i E I t '32 0 ked Stanley Potter, Timothy Moriarty, made up for thia good fortune on the ley Potter, Frank Powell, Edward R b rown ng · ag es on w r 

. Harding Rees, Samuel Rees" ·0 ert 0 il oad crew during tbe sum Ge.orge Holcom'b; Company E, John way home They lost themselves for Rosenbaum, Edwin Sandham, John b M n a ra r . -
. . Rodwell, William Rosen aum, ae-Childe. Leighton Nuh. Joe Pilling. several hours in Utah. Sandham, Vance Senter, Bernard d mer. 

Alvay S. Rosewater, Donal Rosa, 'Dexter Clark, E'dward Adams, Edwin "Sinc.e there was no great differ- Shirk, James Sou by, Edwin Sunder- . SIS h b 
' David Saxe, tan ey c on erger, Sandham, Wells Wetherell, Lawrence ence between the road and what was land, Maurice Tattleman, Dan Wag- Miss Betty Tebbens, Miss Cath

erine Co.x, Raymond Young, Ellet 
Drake, and Bill Mecham, all '31, left · 
last Sunday for Grinnell college. 

Jacques Shoemaker, Eugene Stevens. Green; ComiPany 'F, Harry Liver- not the road it was an easy matter . staffe, Meredith Zi.mmerman. 
, Paul Ward, Frank Wright. more, John Quady, Joseph Mattes, to lose one's way," commented Miss 

8~ A's Sumner Hayward, Julius Lazerson, Fulton. 

Floyd Baker; Band, Jack E1Ilcell, The sisters covered over 5,300 Kathryn Ashenfelter, Dude Bexteh, 
Marion Byrd, Nancy Jane Chadwell, 
Elizabeth Foster, Dorothy Friedel, 
Dorothy Graham, BellS Greer, Echo 

Four New Typewriters 
Gladden Journalists 

Bryce Bednar. Norville Ewing, Vance miles on the trip. 
Senter, Jack Merritt; Bugle Corps, 

George Stearnes. 

PrIvates, 1st Class 

PrivateS. First Glass: Company A, 

Paul Smith, Robert Buell, Robert 
Ross, Raymond Fuxa, Richard Carey: 

Company B. Albert Stein, Merrill 
Edgerly, Homer Long, George .Poly

zois, Frank Manchester; Company C, 

William Best. David Bernstein. Rich
ard Conver, Thomas Polyzois, Rich

ard Pehle; Company D, William 
Bourke, Harding Rees, Bill Christie, 

Lester Harmon, Richard Kinman; 

Company E, James Souby, Frank Pow
ell, Harold Row, Harold Peery; Com
pany F, Louis Bexten, Howard Coop

er, Walter Wightman, Oscar Schneid
erwind, John Snapp; Band, Walter 

Holstrom" Walter Rowley, Fred Jen
ness, Leroy Holstrom, Robert Mow

eray. 

Central Cadet Regiment 
Popular Activity 

The regiment is probably Central's 
most popular activity. Every one 

drills unless he has an adequate ex
cuse froD\. home. Many of Central's 

leading students are omcers in the 
regiment; all advise taking drill. 

The regiment, being established in 

189:1, is the oldest activity in Cen
tral, next to the Central High Regis
ter. Many prominent Omahans, grad

uated trom Central, have been 018-
cers in the regiment. 

At Central there are the cadet 
ba.nd, headquarters, and two bat
talions consisting of three compan

ies each. 
Every year promotions are read 

on Visitors' Day, the last day of a 
nine. day enoampment st Valley. Pro
motions are given on a basis of abil-

Cozad, Wilkes, Rimerman 
Drive Through Colorado 

Carrying their own tents, cote, 
and cooking utensils, Dick Cozad, 

Bob Wilkes, and Ben Rimerman, all 
'32, motored through Colorado dur
ing the month of August, camping 

on tbe way. 
The boys lett Omaha August 8, 

and made their l1rst stop at Denver. 
Driving through Estes park, they 

fished and climbed mountains for & 
week. Then they broke camp and 
headed for Grand Lake where they 

swam and canoed. 
Next stop was Colorad'o Springs. 

Moonlight fishing at Black Lake wall 

their big adventure. They said the 
trout bite "l1ke the mosquitoes," · A 
little orr the routine, the boys stayed 

In a ranger's cabin there. 
Returning through Colorado Springs 

and Denver, the boys made the trip 

home in two days. 

Guiou, Flore'uce Jurgenson, Jane ,/ Register reporters will wonder at 
Locke, Peggy McM'artin, Marjorie the sudden facility QI the typewrit
Jene Maier, Dorothy Nelson, Amy ers in 149, but their wonder will 

Rohacek. Georgia Steffens, Lois turn to a mere "oh!" when they 
Thomas, Bryce Bednar, William Car- learn that typewriters are changed 

nazzo, Darrell Churchill, Edward every three years by the School 
Clark, Kermit Hansen. Harold Harte, Board-'-since "rough and ready" 
John Moucka, Dan Ramsey, Myron treatment puts them quickly out of 
Ta.rnolT. commission. They may seem new fo~ 

3 A's 
.a time - but give the reporters a 
chance! A joke on the reporters is 
that the four new machines have 
blank keys. 

Introductory 
Sale 

GROUND GRIPPER 
SHOES 

during 

September ' 

GROUND GRIPPER 
SHOE STORE 

1815 Farnam Street Barbara Bickel, Dorothy Bush, 
Ruth Cain, Dora Dolgorr, Evelyn Ep

stein, Nellie Garrotto, Virginia 
Gould, Lillie Lerner, Cynthia Mor
ton, Olive Musil, Lillian Niles, Betty 
Patterson, Obarlottp. Reynolds, Mary 

E. Roberts, Elizabeth Shaw, Fran

ces V. Smith, Margaret M. Smith, 
Edith Susman, Lilly Gem Wong, 
Edythe Whitebook, Dorothy Whit
ney, Ruth Wigton, Morton Baldock, 

David Bernstein, Harold Clvln', Rich
ard Clark, William Cunningham, 

George ~dgerly, Robert Eldridge, 
Ray Elliot, Nathan Fellman, Sam 

THE BRANDEIS STORES 

Our· Campus 

Corner e e e 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

is a patch of school girl 

heaven. You'll find choice class

room frocks in jersies and sheer 

woolen ..... clever, practical 

frocks in those gorgeously bar

baric new colors. And our after-
t::===============I' , 

-J>RIN TERS 

AND PUBLISHERS 

, 

noon frocks in sleek black satins 

and rich cad ton crepes are so

phisticatedly smart. 

In case you're interested, the 

Campus Corner goes in for very 

considerate price tags. 

Ruth Kneeter '31 bas moved! to tty, application, and leadership. Pres

San Francisco. CaUfornla. She wfD,' ent freshmen will be eligible for 
attend the University of Southern corporalcies at the end of the lui 

School 

Priming 

A 

Specialtg 
109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET BRANDEl8-Seoond 1100r 

CalHonia. camp. 

Well! 
Well! . 

Well! 

"Happy Days 

Are Here Again" 

• 
We know you are glad. 

to be back at school, 

g r e e tin g all your 

friends, and we will be 

very glad to welcome 

any and all of you, old 

fri-ends or new, at our 

friendly pastry · shops, 

"The Ta~te Is 

Different" 

• 
Two Stores 

1611 Farnam Sf. 

Farnam at 36t11 Sf. 



.. 
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Practice Knapple ·Welcomes Ten V,eteran Gridmeri at First 

First Session 
Held In Cage 
On Wednesday 

I'SR:~rJ~~~O~O's' Missouri Valley, City Conferences Pr~ent Long And Tough Year For Purple 
T UJeniy T urnoui Summer Work 

Builds Muscle 
On Lettermen Approximately 150 Men Turn 

Out to Take Part in Workout 
And Light Exercises 

Team Heavier this Year 

Football players were welcomed 

with open arms by Coach F. Y. Knap

pie and As'sistant Coach Johnny 

SC9.\i -:Wedllesday afternoon, in the 

- ...... ~ ... Approximately 160 gridders 

~m i d out to join in the fun. 

It wlll be no small job to weed 

and hoe the squad down to the usual 

thirty or thirty-five men with whom 

After Championship Athletes Plan 
19~~a~:co::I~~:;ba~e~:=:, ~o~ :~: Continuing Of 
city championship for the first time 

in many years last year, and also the Sports A' t Unl-. 
only first place that the Purple gar-

nered last season. At the cloBe of 
last season it was announced that 
second team certificates were avail

able for those who had passed the 

requirements Bet forth. The follow
ing liBt is published so those who 

have been drilled on the fundamen

tals and from whom material for the 
first squad Is selected may be known. 

Twenty Are Presented 

Minor letter ce ~ t1fic~tes were 
awarded to Harry Altsuler, Donald 

Bloom, Frank Changstrom. Earl Con

noly, Herman GoldBteln, Bill Hamll-

BiD Kelley Only One Planning to 
Abandon Athletics at Col

lege; Sinus Cause 

McFarland Back as P. G. 

When the first game of each sport 

Is called this year, there will be miss

ing those that. have graduated from 

the rankB of high school athletes 
and are now ready to test their luck 

as college playerB. Most of them 
are determined to' stick by their reB

pective sports and battle for a new 
Mr, Knapple workB. A light workout ton , James Harris, Bob Houston, and 

with . limbering up exercises com- Clinton James. Martin Jetter, Charles alma mater. 

Wright to Dartmouth pleted the practice. 
Korney, Dick Knowlton, B11l Mertz, 

Blll O'Hanlon, O'Dea, Tjark Riddle, 
Real Work Ahead Jack Stat!'ord, Art Spiegal, Joe Swin- Frank Wright is going to ' attend 

Various Activities 
Of .Ex-Centralites 

G'ain Prominence 

Many Centralites and ' ex-Central

iteB have attained' prominent pOBi

tions in various Bports during the 

summer. Among the former students 
are Rodney BUBB, Ben Cowdrey, 

Ralph Thompson, Dick Zoesch, Leon 

Fouts, Ronnie Bruner, and Charles 

Chadwell. 

BUss in Golf Honors 

BlIsB went to the finals in the 

state golf tourney and later qualified 

for the nationaJ meet. Cowdrey won 
the Happy Hollow Club champion

ship, winning from , BIlsB in the fin

alB. Ralph "Tommy" ThompBon and 
Dick Zoesch played on the Omaha 

TenniB Club's Iteam with which they 

journeyed to many cities In both Ne

braska and Iowa. 

Fouts Sets Homer ltecord 

Full Schedule 
Includes Fight 
League Garnes 

Fremont, St. Joe, North, Abe 
Lynx, .south, and Tech 

To be Tough 

Two Night Games Carded 

Being a member of both the Mis

BOUri Valley and City Conferences, 

In addition to havin,g eight games 
carded , on thlB seaBon's schedule, 

makeB the present outlook fo'r ' C~n

tral gridBterB one of the toughest 
and Ipngest in many years. ,With 

'such teams as Fremont, ,St. Joe. 

North, Abraham Lincoln, Souih, Ben; 

son, Lincoln, and ~eC'h for play

mates, one can predict with , certainty 

a very active season. 

Only Three Practice W~ 

For First Work 
On Second Squad 

With a better turnout than the 

freBhman and first squads, CoaCh 

Skipper Bexten got 9ff to a ' fiylng 

Tuesday after school. Approximately 

20 turned out Tuesday and 39 Wed

nesday. The squad went through a 

light practice with the drst team 

and followed with some practice on 

going down on punts. 
The men as usual were pretty rag

ged, but with a l1tOe time they 

'should ~ake a smooth running 

bunch. A good many of last year's 

men are back and the.:e iB plenty 

of good material from the freshman 

Bquad. Coach Bexten is already pJan
ning several bus trip's for the squad' 

which alone should be enough inlUa

tlve for anyone to turn out. The team 
usually plays ,]~lair, Fremont, and 

Logan and hires a bus then. 

High School Athlete.s Featured 
In' Newspapers; Howell Only 
, Central Man to Rate 

Ma.ny Helped, Parents 

In perhaps a week the bones and arski, and Sol Weiner were the Dartmouth where one maJor Bport is 

mUBcles of the squad will lose their otherB to be awarded with theBe cer- compulBory. No one knowB, but he 
Leon Fouts smacked three home 

runB In one game whlle playing with 

the Gate City Iron Workers .and iB 

now h'olding down the first Back for 

Barney Burch'B Omaha PackerB. 

Bruner waB the star pitcher for the 

Nickel Cabs who won the Nation
al League championBhlp.· "Chuck" 

'Chadwell won the Bee-News-R-K-O 

driving contest by poking the little 

white pellet a distance of 282 yds. 

2 ft. 8 in., be~ng Bome nine yardB 

Central pig skinnerB will need to ================ 

Vacation is passed 'and all of the 

big stro!1g athletes are back. Some 
after spending all of their time work

ing, some reBting, and others a t 

school making up work to lighten 

their se~ : ester ' e ,work. Paper head

lines were featuring high schOOl 

athletes and their summer work, but 
only one small and lonely Central 

man ranked in th18 claaa. "Little 

Blue" Howell of gaining fame was 
the favored one, but others trudged 

away up.noticed in an ,effort to be

come hard and tough for the com

Ing season. 

Booth. He has demonstrated his 
, tlflcates. may turn out to be another Albie 

tendency to squeak and catch at in-

opportune moments, and then "Yost" 

Knapplo and Scott will settle down 

to the task of forcing or cajoling 

Second Team Baseball 
Men Earn 14 "0'8" 

headilleBs, and fine generalship on 

the field many times which , alone 
with his speedy footwork ,should 

prove valuable. 
knowledge of football Btrategy, into AB the second team baBeballleague 

the otherwise algebra and Latln- dosed after the laBt issue of the' Reg- Baby Jim in Sciences 

filled brains of the big, brawny mem- ister it was not possible to print a Jim McFarland, although grad-

bers of the Bquad. list of those who had earned letters uated, has returned to take pOBt 
In the worl'd'B favorite pastime. The graduate work in chemiBtry and phy-

Open Season Oct. 3 ' team did not qualify as a topnotch sics, and at the same time work at 

The Purple squad will open the team, but they did _ finish near the the stock yards pitching hay: This 

season October 3 against the North top with the toughest competition will not only aid "Baby Jim" physic

High team, the power of which little for some years.· - ally, but will add another year to his 
is known as yet. Last year the Pur- ThOBe who were the backbone of Bweet seventeen and lessen the hard

pies trounced the Vikings Boundly the team and were awarded minor ship of studies in his freshman year. 

Five Entel' Nebraska 

farther than Becond place. ' 

G.A.A: Holds 
Meeting Mon. 

get down to brasB tacks immediate
ly, for whether rain, shine, or haU; 

they have Bcarcely three weeks of 

,regular practice ahead of them , be
fore they taste first blood, with 

North. Judging from past perform

ances, a real thriller iB sure to come 
ot!' when October 3 rolls around. 

Play South at League Park 

. The ' week following the North 

tussle, Central *1llbe the host to 
the St. Joe ' eleven. The fact 

that they come from Missouri Bhould 
add to our zeBt in tI7ing "to show 

them" our most cordial hOBplta:l1ty. 

and won their first victory · in two letter certificates are Jesse Allen, 

seasons. North, naturally, will Btrive Floyd Baker, Charlie 'Condon" Paul 

to avenge themselves 'on the Eagles. Ebner, Herbert Garner, Bill HOUB-
H should be an intereBting game. ton, Robert Havlu, CharleB Korney, 

Max Emmert, Ken M'llcuinber, Bill 
Kelley, and Jack Epstein are to ' at- Points Earned by Active Work 
tend Nebraska thlB fall. Max will Count Toward Local and ' 

October 17 is the date set for our 
!llidnight frol1c with South High. 

From all appearanceB and! experi

ences, however, the game will prove 
anything but a frol1c. ThiB game 

promises to be one of the mOBt pop

ular of the season, both because it is' 
being played under the ' fiood lights 

of league park, and becauBe we met 

defeat at the Packer'B hands last 

Centra,l Fortunate Jack Kline, Leonard Kurtz, Robert 
. Lovegren, ' Buck O'Hanlon, Leo most likely continue in basketball State Awards 

Central High is fortunate to wel- Quinn, and Ronald Scott. These men 
come ten veterans, five of whom are will all De eligible to play next year 

linemen; namely, tevine, McCann, -and Bhould fill in nicely with the re
Scanlon, Douglas, and good 01' turning firBt team lettermen. 
"Leaping Lena" Blackburn, hefty 

and track and should prove a suc- ---
cess in both. A little of Indian The first meeting of the Girls' Ath-

Schulte's work is bound to turn out leUc Association wuf be held Mon
a real speedster. Ken Macumber and day, September 14, in Room 426. 

Jack Eps,tein are both planning to This iB a state organization for girl':!, 

stick by football and swimming res- and by taking gym and after school 
pectively, while Bill Kelley has de- sports they may earn points toward 

cided it would be best to abandon a local "0" or a Nebraska Btate ath

October. ( 

Benson, ,New' Opponent 
two-h\!ndred pounder. The backfield 
'wiii boast ot Condon, a specialist in 

r ipping open opposing lines; "Brown

ie" EagleBton, a Btocky-built young
ster and hard to catch; the hefty 

fullback, Bob Rich; "Scan" Carlsen, 

a fundamentaIlBt with his hands, and 
Loder, scrappy halfback and sharp

shooting punter. 

Second Squad Men Good ~ 

Promising graduates from the sec
ond team, and others upon whom 

Coach Knapple casts an approving 

eye are "Little Blue" Howell, Buell 
from Salt Lake, Trobaugh, Binkley, 

Connolly, Aitsuler, Birge, Kasal, 
Ferraro, Korney, Goldstein, Piccolo, 

Whalen, and Hessler. 

"The team," comments Mr. Knap
pie, "is heavier than last year's, and 

looks pretty fair to me." 

But as all teams eeem "pretty 

fair" to "Yost," it would be best to 
wait and compare them with other 

city teamB. 

Eleven Men Return 
At North; Benson 

Has Four Regulars 

North and BenBon began their drill 
WedneBday with the issuing of uni

forms and a little punting and p8.lllt

ing of the pigskin. North will have 
11 lettermen returning which should 

be welcome to any mentor. Benson 

greeted four regulars with Swoboda 
heading the lIBt. Tech and South 

have yet to issue the call for recruits 
so their strength is unknown. 

Both Bluffs T~ Active 

Both Tee Jay and the Abe Lynx are 

now 'in action across the river. Coach 

Stuelke at Tee Jay has arranged for 

. a game tonight under the lights 

against Tabor, Iowa. They plan to 
arrange enough night gameB to pay 

for their lighting Bystem inBtalled 

last year. The returning lettermen 

at the BchoolB practicing are: 

North .Has 11 Regulars 

Central- John Douglas, John 

Blackburn, Shelly Condon, Brownin~ 

Eagleston, Morris Loder, John Mc

Cann, Bob Levine, Scan CarlBen, and 
Chuck Scanlon. 

North - Kaut!'old, FlaB nick, 
AntheB, Cahow, Kent, Turner, Jen

Ben, Gibson, Beran, Guthrie, Davis 
Zentz, and NicholBon. 

BenBon-Payne, Swoboda, Wolf, 

and Waldron. 
Tee Jay-8iddens, Low, Holmes, 

and Honig. 

Abe Lynx-McGilvray, Waddell, 

Parks, . and FiBher. 

Creighton Prep - Sesto" Winn, 
Morearty, Barbert, Donavon, and 

O'Hanlon. 

Frosh Practice 
Offers Benefits 

swimming because of his sinuB' trou- letic award. 

Unlike last year's schedule, Cen

tral this rear has one more city 
game than previously. Benson Is 

scheduled to meet 'Coach Knapple's 
protegeB November 14. Central w1ll 

be out for blood in this tusBle for 

the defeat administered by them to 
Prospects for Team Include Both 

January and Incoming 
Freshmen 

Coach Barnhill iSBued. Buits for the 
frosh practice Wednesday after 

school. His prospects not only in

cluded this year'B incoming fresh
men but also several husky fellows 

who entered last January and have 

yet to playa halt year. 

Aids Physically, Mentally 

The great benefit to those that 
partiCipate, according t9 Coach Barn

hill, was the all around e~rciBe in 
the open air. It promotes quick 

thinking and action, and therefore 

develpPB the player mentally as well 
as physically. The average player 

gains 10 tQ 30 pounds of honest-to

goodneBB mUBcle and 10BeB the soft 
fiabby fat .. 

Develops Three O's 

The bullding of the finest of 

friendships iB started on the grid

iron. Last season every player but 

one remained eIlgible for the entire 

season, a record 'for any school to be 

prond of. The playerB learn to cO

operate, develop citizenship, and 

bulld character, the three C's of 

football. 

Principal, an Enthusiast 

Principal J. G. MasterB is alBo an 

enthusiaBt for freBhman football. He 

said, "We all favor freBhman foot
ball. It is a fine game and the play

ers get a lot ou,t of it. The scholastic 
Btanding of our athleteB is generally 

aB high aB the average of the school." 

In the old auditorium, a wooden 

stage covering the old orchestra pit 

has been bunt. The old stage has 
been taken into the new addition 

and will form part of the new aud1-· 
torium. 

ble. Bill is the fellow who was un-

able to practice but would turn out 

the night of the swim and cop plenty 

of pOints. 

Brown, POl'1' in Omaha -

"Deacon" Brown and Norman Porr 

have decided to Btay in Omaha. 
Brown .will enter Omaha UniverBity 

and Norman will work for a while 

before he finishes his education. 
Brown's height, and basket accur

acy should win him a place on the 

team. Bob Race iB also planning to 

enter Omaha. 
Bob Eldridge and Ralph Cunning

ham are two otherB that will not be 
Been in action. Bob is a five year 

man and Ralph graduated last year. 
Both were crack ends on the foot

ball team laBt year. 

Bexten Pestered with 
Inquiries on Trisection 

"Publicity, and plenty of it, was 
what I experienced," replied Mr. 

Louis "Skipper" Bexten when asked 

the result of the pubIlcation of his 

method of trisecting the angle Tues

day morning. "They hardly gave me 

time to eat or sleep," he said, "and 

they kept the phone hot night and, 

day. -, 

"There waB little question, of 

course, as to my actually trisecting 

the angle. The point of diBpute waB 
whether or not I had done it within 

the scope of plane geometry. Then a 

man named Halsey, for several years 

a mathematics professor at Omaha 
univerSity, made a new proof UBing 

my construction. ThiB proof he based 

on similar triangles and thuB elim

Inated all the points of dispute 

found in my proof." 

"The outcome of it all," concluded 

Mr. Bexten, "iB that the trisection 

of the angle, for many centuries de
clared impossible, not only has been 

proved pOBsible, but haB actually 

been et!'ected." 
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TED S PE,N SHOP than at any other Pen Counter 

Start School with a good pell trom Omaha's recognized pell head
quarters. We know the point that Is suited to your handwritin 

\-Ve will engrave your name in gold on any Shea1Jer, Parker ~r I 
Eversharp Pen 

"All Makes PENS 

Repaired FROM , 

by Our ,1.00 

Pen Doctor" 'UP 

Sponsors Seasonal Sports 

Hikes, playdaYB, and all Beasol'.al 

sports are sponsflred by this organ
ization. The ' fees for a Bemester are 

2;; centB. Freshman girls are espe

ciaily ur.ged to attend thlB meeting. 
Seasonal BportB will he taught in the 
aJva,nced gym classes. These are 

hockey, golf, tenni::;, volley ball, has

kcthall, speedball, and baseball. 
Swimming is open to all girls I and 

VII hours. 

our baBketball team. 

Detennined to Trim Tech 

With no period for time-out the 

team finishes the BeaBon with the 
most talked of game in the Nebraska 

high schools. The Tech-Central 

"Hundred Year'B War." With 10 let
termen returning, and an abundance 

of experienced material on hand, as 

well as having revenge instilled in 

More Boys Needed in us by our many defeatB at their 

Gym Work this Year hands, nothing Bhould 'stop us in our 

More boys are needed for the gym efforts to beat Tech. 
classes according to John Scott, as- Following the South Omaha bat· 

slstant football coach. Mr. Scott, tie the Central1teB will favor our fair 

who conducts the gym clasBes dally capitol with their presence, and we 

is also instructor of the bOYB' swim~ most sincerely hope their viBlt w1lJ 
mlng claBses. ' ' leave a most obnoxious memory of 

Boys who have a third or a fourth the way Central plaYB good football 
hour open Bhould get rnto a gym as coached by Messrs. Knapple and 

1 
~~ 

c ass. Calisthenics for building up 

the body and games for, recreation 

are taught. While the weather is 

warm, classeB wlll be held outdoors 

on the , football field. Later in the 
year they will meet in Room 416. 

Beginning and advanced swim

ming ciaBBeB are held every 'day sixth 

and seventh hours at the Jewish 

Community Center. There are a few 

places open for bOYB in the begin

ning class during eixth hour. 

Betty Hall '33 spent her vacation 

at Big PeIlcan Lake, Minnesota. 

, , 
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The Register 
(( The Hub of Central" 

• 
, To support the REGISTER is to cast your 

bre.ad upon the waters for your reward will 
satIsfy you beyond expectation. 

All th.e school activities, every interesting 
phase ?f school life, is reported for your in
formatIon and your enjoyment. 

The .Register ~as receiv~d the highest 
awards In every' hIgh school Journalism con
test entered in the last five years. 

The Purple and White journeys 

the , following Saturday to , Fremont 

where they cross swordB with Fre
mont High under the nocturnal orbs 
of Midla~d field.. ...... word to the 

wise, don't wear neck' ties." It's jU8t 

one . big game after another in f-oot-
" . ) 

ball" The team no , soolier has met 

and played Fremont, then they tak~ 
a .trip to the "Acropolis" in Councll 
Blufl'B, there to mix shoulders with 

Abraham Lincoln. 

Aim for Perfect Record 

The whole team and the whole 
school should be pull1ng for a "per

fect" record for the Central High 

Football Team. 
The schedule for 193'1': 

Oct. S--N orth 

Oct. 1~t. Joe-here 
Oct. 17-8outh at League Park, 

Night 

Oct. 24-Llncoln at LIncoln 

Oct. 81-Fremont at Fremont, 

'Night , 

Nov. 7-Abraham LIncoln at 
Council Bluffs 

Nov. 14-Benson at Benson 

Nov. ~U-Tech at Tech 

,Chuck Scanlon: Yep, they buried 

my little dog three feet under the 
ground. ' 

Scan Carlsen: What 

with the other? 

Chuck: What other? 

Scan: The other foot. 

did they do 

Georgia McCague '32 has returned 
to Central after attending Brownell 

laBt Bemester. 

Howell Makes H ..... 'faes 

Johnny Howell spent hJs time t 0B5-

ing coal around in an ·effort to come 
back and displace some of the reg

ulare and it looks like he 18 going 

to do it. 
Scan Carlson helped "Pa" lay 

brickB and m4xed concrete now and 
then, whlle his pai, Shelly, was 

spending his time In summer school. 

Jack Douglas returned with a real 
tan BO he must of spent his time in 

the open which iBn't such a bad idea . 

McCann was in Valley working a t 
the Band pit with a shovel an"d pl~n ty 
of cars ' to load, ' 

Loder Practices Football 

Morrie Loder could be seEm almost 
any day either tossing or punting a 

football around. Chuck Korney was 

out with hiB dad painting, slgns and 
playing tennis, while Herman Gold

stein. another recruit from the Bec

ond squad, was at call1J). Harry Alt

Buler worked at Peony Park and was 

swimming mOBt of the time, whil e 

painting' furnaces to enllTen Omaha 
basementB occupied IIlPst of 'Jlmmie 

Harris' time. It seems a8 though 

Chuck Scanlon, Bob LeTlne, and 

Johnny Blackburn have yet to an

nounce their Bummer pastime. -Jack 

Douglas, and Ben Rimme~n cop
ped a couple of places in thQ swim 

at Peony. 

Johnny GlangroBSo, parading after 

girls isn't so, unusual for you, but 

why that suspicious-looking piece of 

wire? It couldn't have been for pro

tection? 
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~ LETOVSKY 

DiatinguiJhed 
Pianist 

Composer and 
Conductor 

After Three Years in Europe, Returns Sept. 20 to 
Resume Teaching at Residence-Studio. . 

Telephone HA 4141 

Lessons if) Pi~I!-0' Harmony, COUl1terpoin~ 
ComposItIon and Orchestration 

According to Latest European Standards' 

i 
i 

I 
i 
i 
i 
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Fall Styles • •• 

a.nd school days 

r 

I 

come hand in hand , , . new. 

pert little hats, .. suits and 

frocks all showing an eight

eenth century influence .. . 

everything glowing with 

new style . . . new quality 

' . ' . new prices ... just 

waiting for you at Omaha's 

smartest store . . . in the 

Rainbow ,Shop hundreds of 

new dresses just right for 

. Central High 

16.75 
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